A la Carte Menu at the Terrace Restaurant

**Homemade soup of the day** €5.75
Served with croutons
(Contains allergen 6(wheat), 9, 12)

**Assiette of duck** €12.95
Smoked duck breast, confit duck leg rillette, duck liver parfait,
slow-cooked tomato relish, toasted sourdough bread
(Contains allergen 6(wheat), 7,9,11,12)

**Baked goats’ cheese** €9.95
With a walnut crust, berry sauce
(Contains allergen 5 (walnuts),7,9,13)

**Crunchy beetroot salad** €8.95
With feta cheese, Dijon mustard and lemon dressing
(Contains allergen 6(wheat), 13)

**Lime oil scented fish cake** €7.95
Wasabi mayonnaise, tomato verge, organic baby leaves, caper berries and citrus dust
(Contains allergen 3(cod, hake and whiting),11,14)

**Main Course**

**Roast pork fillet** €18.95
Apple and apricot stuffing, sage, Calvados
(Contains allergen 6(wheat),7,9)

**Cracked pepper baked hake** €24.95
With tender stem broccoli, Beurre Blanc sauce
(Contains allergen 3(hake),7,9)

**Gnocchi potato(V)** €14.95
With basil and tomato sauce, tempura vegetable, parmesan cheese
(Contains allergen 6(wheat),12)

**Pan fried chicken supreme** €23.95
With parsnip puree, honey roast carrot
(Contains allergen 6(wheat),7,9)

**Prawn trio with Tagliatelle pasta** €23.95
With prawn bisque sauce, king prawn, prawn tempura
(Contains allergen 1, 3(prawn),6(wheat)7,9)

**Barbary duck breast** €31.95
With steamed Chinese greens, Hoi sin reduction
(Contains allergen 8,9,12)

**10oz sirloin steak** €31.95
Portobello mushroom, roasted tomato, onion rings, burned leek, peppercorn cream sauce
(Contains allergen 6(wheat),7,9)

**10oz Fillet steak** €34.95
Portobello mushroom, roasted tomato, onion rings, burned leek, peppercorn cream sauce
(Contains allergen 6(wheat),7,9)

**Desserts**

**Apple tarte** €6.95
Served with vanilla ice cream
Contains allergen 6(wheat),7,11

**Bailey’s cheesecake** €6.95
With freshly vanilla ice cream
Contains allergen 6(wheat),7,11

**Warm chocolate fondant** €6.95
Served with caramel ice cream
Contains allergen 6(wheat),7,9,11

**Sticky toffee pudding** €6.95
With caramel ice cream
Contains allergen 6(wheat),7,9,11

Denotations as follows: (C) Celiac, (D) Diabetic, (V) Vegetarian